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11HP.PORT.

on the property of

THE ALhl<l)JU~ t"I1'1E13 COlf-PANY.

Geo. J. Bancroft, Oonsulting Engineer.

'ro the Honorablo tle Board of Directors

Gent.leTl1en:-

Under your inetructi.oua I have prnpllred Et map of' the Fall
River property, and marked down on t't such of the veino as I have

been able to locate. From ti~e to time this wap can he extendAd

till '1'16 hllV'~ all of tbe pr-Lnc ina l ve.l.ne nrid d ikes in tho neighbor-

hood put down on the '!:lap. 1'h18 map w:Ul be of great Horv1cn to the

Company in proa1:)ectl~<"(it' a .ground.

In the prol:lent 3tate of the roa.pwe learn tho following:

There ar o two aeries of veins in tl1e ne tghbor-hoo-t, 11 £lOrieo which

trenco N.W. and S.E. and a sorios which tronds nearly eao t and

west. The oaat, and west veina are the older vo tne of the t\70,but

do not eoem to be as strongly minerel1 zed as the voins with !l N.V'.

and G. E1J trend. The latter veins merge with the east-wost veins for

a short distance whore thoy cr06n and those croBsinge are likely

pla.cee for ore bodies. The two prine:! pal ore bodi os devl"lloJl'~dby

the Blazing star tunnel arG both near vein crossings. With what
knowledge I have thus fl1r gained I am inclined to thinl': tl'~J.t the

N.\'I.-~'.E. veins are the mineralized veins end that they are the

ones to develop. I talre this view because the four prominent mines

of the immediate vicinity were on the ILW.-S.i!:. veins, namely the

Golconda, Virg1.nia, Standard and Lida. The Blazing Star vein is

one of the East and West aeries. It is desirable to fol101V this

vein with the tunnel because it takes us very noarly in the direct-

ion in which we wish to go, and becauoe it io much cheaper to drive

on a tWlu1!Jlhan to cr-ccncut , filoreover the tunnel is doveloping the

Blazing star voin as it progresses and alree..dy oevoral ore bodLon

have been opened up.
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'1'11emap has shown furth,ol'trut two of' trw r;1011t productive

veins on the h111, namely the Virginian Bnd the Goloonda. undoubtedly

go through our t!'rri tory for oonsldera,bl0 dlstancos. The "irginia.n

vein oU;':ht to be onccunt.er-ed at a point about 300 feet ahead of the

bre"of3t of tho tunnel. und the Golconda vein about, 500 feet further

on.

Tho Standard and Lide. veine should croes somewhere near

tho linin ~1+huft. and it is rather probable that U:o cross \'81n

showing in the ore-body at t he !~haft. La the S'tunclarc1. vei.n , lit

anyr14to I thinlt tblt all tbe .r. w, -s. E. veins should btl prOEpoctad.

Whnt -ehe bost meuna of pror,rpccMng thf,eo vol.nu Vlould bo , need not

be decided now, for thoro 19 plenty to do in the breast of tho

t.unnoL, I:ln", in tho upraise. Thor€> are 0. la,rgG nU-:l:,boY'of valns
rop

cropping ncar- tho ~. of the hill a,bout 90Ofoot ahead of' thE> breast

of the t.unno l , :;;:0 ono of theoe veins hus be en follo'1ed llny great

dintar.ce nor hc.g there bos-n any worknble ore y",t discovered, but the

vein matter of <;J.1 tho voine car-r-Loa Bome gold lionel oilver and it

los 1:11togother probable that nev(;r'al ore shoots altUmt in this net-

work of' vainu. l"rom til:lo to tit10 uddl.tional data w1.11 be 'ga.thored

concer-ni.ng thoBo vo Ine , 1':nG~' will be t r-acod out and named, and put

dorm on tho 7Jorl:ir.g me:p" for tho present tl1ey must be oonsidered as

a net work of' \.1Xlldetltif'lod veins and taken oimply ae an indication

otthe EOn$l'OUl1 mJ.norul Lza t Lon of tho looal i t.y ,

On No..eii;ber' let th~) upr-aLao was up 26'7 ft. t'rom the floor

of tl-e tunnel. Another two weeks ought to (leO the connection make

w1.th t,he shaft. 'J'hill raise will then maho ava.ilable the ore exposed

in tho she,f't together 111'1th the ora encountered ir. ma,king the I'aha.

Thio ore in the rulee has not been continuoue but thsl'c is oome very

high-grade stuff in places. The breast of the tunnel baa been
, 17M YO/(

advanced to tho//20 ft~ and is still in g,ood or~~.
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